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lleve the grower In the first Instance,
and the Southern banker In the secL t f:illS AND MARHCTS I

FOR THE NEEDY
COTTON MILL MACHINERY.

Stuart WfCramer,
--io''' Talriott Siide Valve ;Engine.

'

--12"x30" Watts-Campbe- ll Corliss Engine. ' ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR.

240 H. P. Return Tubular Boilers. NANCH eewfeCf . ,, !:
BUlkDINS),
ATLANTA Ao180 H. P. Return Tubular Boiler, butt strapped,

triDle riveted. 120 TXunds pressure.
1200 JE P. Water Tube Boiler.

LOW PRICES. V
STATE YOUR:WANTS

GREENSBORO SUPPLY CO.

ASK US.
WE CAN FILL THEM.

SPINNING

-F- RAMES

s.' s
" fan .CARDS

5Iubbers,
Roving: Frames

Intermediates,
Jack FrameMASON

MACHINE WORKS
COTTO fJ MACHINERY

TAUNTON,
COMBERS

LAP MACHINES

READ THIS
TT YOV HAVE TO SELL, LIST IT IX THIS Off Hit

If you have houses or stores to rent, let me do your collecting and

trouble and worry.

The place to Insure your property is In this agency.

?. E. Cochrane.
Insurance and Ileal Estate Agent. ,

SOUTHERN OFFICE AT CHARLOTTE
'EDWIN HOWARD, AGCNT.

THE LARGEST SALE Of CEMENT

The largest single order or contract for Cement that has ever
been placed in the South has been won by us. This sale was for ,

approximately 800.000 Bags, amounting to approximately IOO.- -.

000.00 In money, and was made to Black 4 Laird. Ltd. for the City ,

of New Orleana, While this la a very nice order Indeed, the gratl- -,

fying part of It Ilea in the fact that, although there were bidders
competing from all parts of the country. SOME TEN OF WHICH t

BID FROM $10,000 Td ISO.000 LESS THAN US, WE WON THB

ORDER as after testing our cement and Investigating our responsi-

bility, it was found that WE NOT ONLT HAD THE QUALITY

WANTED, but could "DELIVER THE GOODS."

Carolina Portland Cement Comp'y
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MULES

i .... LOOMS

JTKW8 FROM WEXTWORTH.

Democratic Committee to Meet To-D- ay

Bluff Statement as to Vote
For Brooks Automobile Causes
Horse's Death.

Correipondence of The Observer,
Wentworth, April 16. The Demo,

rratlc executive committee of Rock-
ingham has been called to meet here
Saturday, April 18th, for the purpose
of naming; the date for the county
convention. Mr. Francis Womack,
of Kridavllle, is the efficient chair-
man of the committee.

The dispatch, under a Reldavllle
date line, which appeared tn one of
the Btate papers yesterday saying:
"Brooks will receive one-thi- rd of the
county (Rockingham) over all candi-
dates," was certainly Intended as a
"bluff." There are 82 votes In the
county convention. Keidsvllle town-
ship, where Brooks' strength la
largely confined, has only it votes in
the convention, and If Brooks re
ceives the entire 17 votes of the
townnhip. which he certainly will
not do, he would not' have quite one-fif- th

of the county, being much less
than one-hal- f, which was formerly
claimed by his i.upportera at Relda-
vllle.

Governor Glenn's friends here ex-
press themaelvea as being greatly
disappointed that he will not be In
the senatorial race.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mr. Jamea
Williams, of this place, waa riding
to Retdsvllle horseback when he met
an automobile. His horse became
badly frightened, reared and plunged
and fell backward, breaking its
back, and died In a short time. Thla
la a great loss to Mr, Williams, as
he la a poor man. The name of the
owner of the machine could not be
learned.

The work of macadamizing the
road two miles west of Wentworth,
which the bad weather stopped, has
commenced again In earnest. About
forty convicts, thirty-tw- o mules and
all the necessary latest Improved ma-
chinery have been put in use.

N 18 OPEXED.

3Ir. C. K. Freperman In Charge of
Silencer's New Poslal Office Mr.
K. J. Barrier Critically III Re-
vival Clones.

Correspondence of The Observer.-
Spencer, April 18. Under the di-

rection of the Postofflce department at
Washington a sub-stntl- for the
handling of United States mail was
opened In East Spencer to-d- with
Esq. C. E. Fesperman In charge. The
establishment of the office will meet
a long-fe- lt want In East Spencer and
the appointment of Mr. Fesperman
gives great satisfaction. The office
was secured through the efforts of
Senator Overman. The first order
placed' with Postmaster Fesperman'
was for a one-ce- nt stamp to be de-
livered and collected for across the
railroad yards In Speneer.

Mr. F. J. Barrier, one of Rowan's
best farmers, residing near Spencer.
Is, critically ill with pneumonia and
1. not expected to live through" to
night.

A successful revival which has been
in progress at the Spencer BaDtlst
church for ten daya closed last night. T

ond, from the necessity of meeting
their obligations Incurred on account
of the cotton crop within the period
comprised in the latter portion of tno
oienar year, in nis view, tne cir
cle of Interdependent credits which
oegins with the farmer's advances or
auppliea from country merchants, and
extends through the country bankers
to the Northern banks Is too short.
and must be lengthened. In thla
wy"4t. Is intended to. distribute In
debtedness over a longer perioa, witn
A . series of dates of -- rvaturlty admit
ting of a slower sale of cotton, and
enabling the 'grower to bold it with
out imperiling- - the credit or nimseir,
bis local hanker, or suty other factor
tn the process. , -
' This, it Is believed, can be done
through the use of advances secured
by warehouse receipts. But the
banking resources of the cotton belt.
in view of the numerous demands up
on them for a. rapidly- - developing sec
tlon of the country, needs th co --op
eration of outside financing. - Now
it borrows from the outside fully
$100,000,000 in a single season. At
present the foreign capital Is actually
carry! njr th crop by early purchase.
which it la enabled to make through
the urgency of early sales.

Why should not such a prospect
appeal to the ' financing world as a
field not only for a profitable employ-
ment of funds, but also as a means of
materially Increasing the purchasing;
power of our cotton exports 7 Slow
er marketing would also be of great
advantage Co the. rail roods.

GOLD EXPORTS BEGUN.

Engagement of $1,000,000 Wednes
day, first m.new-ior- it in ten
Mouths, . ,

Evening Post, 16th. . . ,

The National City Bank engaged
f 1,000.000 In gold to-d-ay for export

Lto Parle the natural outcome of a
runner- advance in foreign exenange
rates here to 4.17 4, and "a decline
In sterling . at Paula, which ; .made it
prontaois to snip goia.

This was the first engagement of
gold for shipment to Europe with
the exception of one special irani-uc-tlo- n

of $1,500,000 in October, sin. o
last August. Since that tlmo 1106,-000.0- 00

has been Imported from Eu-
rope.

It waa admitted on all sldfK that
g.i.l. would probably go out in some
uuuxilty next week, as Germany w.is
actively bidding geld. here. The
German Bank offered a fortaijflu",; In
terest free; and German bankers ar-r- a

,ed to Import, the metal hy way of
PaiU.

U was said, howfver, that 's

engagement was locotlatci on lh-- j

uifinary xchanr Litis la. withiut U

aid of any "facilities." and that so far
as the bankers here knew, the gold
was going to Paris, and would be held
there. - The opinion prevailed this
afternoon that we might send from
$5,000,000 to $7,000,000 a week for
some time to come, and tnat w
movement might reach much larger
proportions - if European markets
should be at all anxious to bid far
the gold here.

A report waa current that Secretary
Oortelyou anight call on the banks to
surrender another $S5, 000,000 of gov-

ernment money, as a check to the
gold-expo- rt movement, should the
foreign demand become at all heavy.
No such demand was made, however,
but bankers look for a treasury an
nouncement. .very soon. '

Borne authorities predicted to-da- y

that we would send at least $35,000.- -
000 on this movement, while othem
thought that It mlaht reach $50,0000,
000.

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW, ,
Easter Trade Accelerated Retail Dis

tribution of Merchandise, But There
la No Evidence of IncreaNcd Activ-
ity in Preparailc-- For Future Busl-ues- N.

-

New Tork. April 17. It. O. Dunn
A Co. 'a weekly review of trade to-

morrow will say: .

Easter trade and generally favor
able weather accelerated retail-- distri
bution of merchandise, but there is
no evidence of Increased activity in
preparation for future business, nor
are manufacturers disposed to oper-
ate more extensively. In fact some
net curtailment of output is noted, and
more reductions In wages have oc-

curred, particularly at textile plants.
There la an Increased .demand for
farm hands, and some disputed wage
scale have signed, but little change
can- - be discerned in the total number
of unemployed. Postponed structural
work, is started very slowly.

Primary markets for textiles are in
better financial condition because more
bills are being discounted, but Jobbers
are doing a limited business and re-
ports from road men are not gratify-
ing.. --The chief drawback in the cot-
ton situation is the question of con-
cessions being granted so readily that
purchases are naturally confined to
immediate needs. Negotiations for
cotton goods that were neartng con-
summation have been dropped be
cause of the further severe fall In
prices of raw material. There la no
encouragement in the outlook for ex
port trade in the near future. Aa to
woolens, the demands for certain de
scrlptlons of men's - wear continue
gratifying but duplicate orders for fall
goods still await results from cloth
lers salesmen on the road..

Footwear markets at the East are
quiet, jobbing demand - from 'til see
lions Detng backward. ,

i
' c.l,. .T.l....l..-- 1 m

New York, April 17: --The . prln-- J
cipai exchanges in the East and In
fore Ign countries were closed . to-da- v

in ooservance or uooa rway, sod
ail. with the exception of the New
Tork Produce Exchange, will bs

.Closed on Saturday also. Many of the
markets also will be closed on Easter
Monday.,,.., ... -

. ; New Tork rrodaot. ,
New Tork. April 17. Butter steady, tin.

chanced. - Cheese weak; good to prime U
to in; winter maoe h to ; common

skims 1 to Ms--

Egg firmer; nearby selected white ltt
to ; good to choice 17H to U: brown
and mixed extra 11; first to extra first

to V; storage packed first to extra
first 16 to 17; fresh firsU 1 to 16.

New Tork Cmttle. " '
a
Near Tork, April 17. Beeves." reCelnta

1.446; steers SS.ea to K.75; bulls UTS t
14.70; cows t2. to Htt; dreaaed beef dull

W to im& ner pound. ,r
Calves, recelpu l.lfl; veals It.tO'to 17.60:

few top 7.7: dreaaed calves lower: city
res oed veala 7H to Uc per pound; coun-

try dressed 7 to 10c.
Sheep and lambs, receipts ' I.SJ7: few

clipped sheep $4 to K; culls tf-iS-; wooled
lambs fi-K- to H: clipped do ts-- - -

Hogs, receipts 144s, steady; medium
State hoga S.3S to v60; Ohio pigs .).

SEA ISLAND COTTOH.
Charleston, 8. C April 17. 8oa Island a

cotton market: Receipts none;, exports
none; sale none; stock 2.457 bags;, fine so
Ctt; off color C; No. 1 tinged Sc. ..

'

Savannah. Ga.;- - April 17. a' talaad
market. Fancy Florida 3 to X nominal; lr,
fancy Georgia - 2s to '5a nominal; extra
choice Florida U to If; extra choice Geor-
gia 17; choice' IS ts If; extra fine 13; floe

t 12; nmncn to W. Sales 7SL a

MILLS TO CLOSE DOWN.

.' Hard . Tarn 'Bpuiners la - Session - n
- - Oiarlotto Yesterday Decide to Shut

5 t Down I'or a Period of . 60 Days
. . Ilreolutioua Fanned to Curtail

fL ment and Prtcea Secret Semloa
" 'HeldAn, Accurate ; Summary of'' Situation. -

. .v Although the hard yarn aplnnera,
ho met In this city yesterday., de-

cided not to give out anything to the
: public as to what was done at their

' 'meeting in the Southern Manufactur-- i
'jbts Club, It was learned last night
that a virtual agreement waa reached
to shut down all plant for a period

i of 40 day a, at the end of which time
I another, meeting will he held to con-- ..

'.der the altuatlon and decide whether
or. act a further suspension la neces-- .
aarf. it waa ascertained at the meet

. lng that more than half of the spln-- ;
1 dies represented had been standing

Idla for the past CO daya and In many
daya, The- - meeting is- eases for - -

said to have been harmonious and en- -
thuBlaatic. ,-

- The action taken waa very
much in line with the recommenda-- t
tlon of the executive committee of the
Cotton Manufacturers' Association oi
North Carolina, jrhich met In thla
eitv last Friday 'week. Resolutions
were drafted and approved, not only

- relative to curtailment, but also aa to
the, pricea of yarns, which will be kept

' secret for a while. The meeting was
largely attended, approximately 1.- -
600.000 spindles being repreaented,
The attendance waa not" confined to
the members of the Southern , Hard
Tarn SDlnnera' Association, but to
hard yarn aplnnera of a'l classes.

Should the mills represented In
yesterday's meeting close down abso
lutely for an Indefinite period the
thousands arid tena of thousands of
oneratlves will be thrown out of em
niovment and doubtless many of them

"will be at a loss what to do. It will
- result in hardship not only to the

but to the business interests
as well The hurt will prove almost
incalculable, direct as we'l as lndl- -

- rect.
; The following from The New Tork
Commercial of Thursday, which an
tiotpated the meeting yesterday, very
accurately sises up the situation from
the Northern point of view:

'Cotton yarn .merchants in this, city
are very skeptical, over the outcome
of the meeting of the Hard Tarn
Spinners' Association at Charlotte to-

morrow. It is hoped, however, that
matters have now reached such a
nolnt that spinners will realise that
it is Impossible to continue running
their plants. end expect to get any
profits out of the prices obtainable on
yarns. Nothing but a complete shut-
down of all yarn plants until Septem-
ber will. In the opinion of conservative
merchants, help to clean up the large
surplus stocks that have accumulated.

" and place the market on a fair price
level.

. "The curtailment plans adopted
eome time ago by spinners would,
had. they been strictly adhered to,
have served to keep the market on a

,
" high level, and prevented stocks

from accumulating to the extent now
tn evidence. Selling agents' in this
market further claim that -- While
many promises of curtailment were!
made, few of the spinners uvea up u
them. As a result of this they are
not sanguine that anything but prom-

ises will come out of the meeting to-

morrow. It is not a pleasant matter
to' (contemplate, they say, but at the
same time it la .tetter to cloae down
for a few months than to have to shut
down later on for an indefinite period.

"Pricea on almost all counts con-

tinue to sag in this market,. and there
is very little business of any sort mov-

ing. Constant price changes and Ir-

regular quotations make the buyer
very cautious in operating. Some
small orders are being placed from
day to day. but the demand is re-

stricted to a hand-to-mou- th charac
ter, and is likely to continue ao until
prices reach a firmer basis. The slump
in: cotton has by no means helped

- matters, and although yarn prices
have been for some time below the
parity of raw cotton, buyers are de-

manding further concessions when
talking 'business. Stocks continue to
accumulate, and the pressure to sell
Is becoming greater every week.'

FINANCING THE COTTON CHOP.

Some Suggestion! In the Interest of
Better Marketing anp lonaequeniiy

.Better price.
Wall Street Journal.

The cotton crop deserves to be bet--
tee financed.. - improvements have
been mud in seed soleotVon, in meth
ods, of cultivation, and even in the
methods of omrmerchxl handling; but
la the financing, of cotton, in which
everybody 4s concerned who has any-thi- n-

to do with it from .farming to
foreign exports, we are far from mak
ing the most out of our opportunt
tlea.

H Is a well-know- n fact that by far
the tTeater proportion of the cotton
yield is marketed within the first four
months of the crop year, or tne
list - tour ' months of the calendar
year. Here ia a commodity with a
tots t value of from $500,000,000 to
$50,000,000. without which the unit-
ed States lit Its foreign --trade- would

; hate a balance against itself. Yet
on account of defective financing cot-
ton' Is thrown upon fhe market t In
such a way-- to make oversupply

. inevitable. This depresses prices to' the' producer, reduces his purchasing
, power, and gives to foreign buyers all

the' advantages of the reduced price
resulting from the practice of con-
gested marketing within a shorty pe--
rlod after the crop la jatheredTT-- Jj iJI

' There ia no, good reason, under ex-
isting conditions of the supply, of

funds, ,why the American cotton trade
' and. industry should play perpetually

, into the hands of the. foreign fcuyers.
The foreigner purchases over CO per
cent, of American cotton and pays

- on- - the average, of. $400,000,000 for
it-"-

". Our system of marketing favors
him more, than H does ourselves, end
the only reason for continuing this
practice hithe want of sufflclent cred- - U

, Its. to substitute slower method of
rrmrketlng cottoe whereby It may be

, disposed of Jn twelve months, instead
of four or five. :

- How can this be ToneT Judse En-ge- ne

Williams, of Waco,. Texas, has
. for: several yeers been endeavoring at
to enlist the interests of Southern
"rowers ae well as Southern and

Northern bankers In the effort to re- - d

That languid, lifeleni feeling that eomes
with -- spring and early summer, can bequickly rhanaed to a feeling of buoyancy
and nerey by the judicious use oC Dr.Shoop's Restorative.

The Restorative Is a genuine tonle to
tired, run-dow- n nerves. and but a few
nose i nworo 10 aaiurry me naer that
lng that tired spot. Tbe Indoor , life of
winter nearly always Uads to sluegish
bowels, and to sluirirlsh circulation In

. general. The customary lack of exercise
and outdoor air ties up the liver, stag-
nates th kidneys, and oft-tim- es weakens '
the HarTi Sctlon.' t'se Dr. hoop's Re-
storative a fw weeks and all will be
rhanged. A few days' test will tell you
tnst yo are aslnc the light remedy.
Tew will easily and aurely itota the
Change from day to day. Sold by Mul-
len's Pharmacy. , U

MAIN OI hOSI
OUTH TJtYOM ST..

CHARIOTTI. N. O

I! flttvi.a
1 11 N

Revolving- - Rat Cards,
Railway Heads,
Drawing Frames,
5plnnin: Frames,
Twisters and Spoolers X

'Quillers and Reels,
.Looms,

CUMBERS

ETC.. ETC

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.,
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW TORK

MBMBER8 OF New "Tork Cotton Ex
change,. New Orleana Cotton Ex-
change, Associate Members Liver-
pool Cotton Exchange.

ORDERS SOLICITED For the pur
chase and sale of cotton for future
delivery. Invited.

MECKLENBURG

IRON WORKS

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Motors, Dynamos,
Alternating and
Direct Current.

Any size and voltage.
Stock on hand.

We ask for orders.

HUGH MACRAE & CO,

Bankers
Hscellaneon Southern Seen "(ties

WILMINGTON, ft, a
Washlngtoa, D. C. 0S Colorado Bids,

Cotton Mill Stocks.

Reputation
IS WHAT TOrNTS.

THE ROOF WITH A REPUTATION

Ehret's Standard Gravel
Guaranteed ten years

Needs uo repairs

Warrcn-Ehr- ct Company
OHARLOTTE, n.

Nn. b'ulldlng too large
No building too small Jry It
Ehret's Roofing good for
HOME OFFICE PHILADELPHIA.

That Baby of Yours
Dear Will: .

X have been away en a
trip and on my Yet urn hear of the
arrival of a little daughter, so hasten
t0 cohsretulate you. This, as you

JI feel that I have dons a wis
thing, for it win provide a college
educetlon for him if he desires it, or
It will give him a little start in llf
if-h- e gets Into bualneaa without a
college education. I had the En
dowment dated on his birthday, and
while the little chap doesn't realise
that he is getting this birthday pros
ent we are giving him one of th
best gifts he could possibly receive.
. Nettie and I both Join tn much
lov to Orac. and we ahall both ran
out to see you and th wonderful
'kid' aa soon aa ever X can get a day
oft- -

Tours aa ever,
: TOM- .-

Th Equitable Issues various En-
dowment contracts, on of which
will be found to fleet practically

'an v provision you may desire to
make for your child

For Information writ, 'pheiM'of
call

W. S. RODDKT, Manager,
Rock niu. a C.

WMV WHITE JOHNSON, Re. AfU,
flont Bid., Charlotte, X. C .

Notice to Contractors
The undersigned will receive sealed

bids till IS o'clock noon May tat
101, for grading three mile of road
from Moorewville, V. C towards tn
Catawba river.' For pro. I, map,
etc. call on or writ th undersigned.
Right reserved to reject any, er all
bids. Bond required.

D. J5. TURNER.
Chairman Committee.

Mooreavin. N. C. April llfh, 1101.

Automatic FeetJer,
Openers and Trunk, ...

Breaker, Intermediate and
Finisher Lappers,

Klrschner Cerdinf Beaters 'Thread Extractors,
Waste Pickers, eta. i

Raw Stock Dryers. -
:

ETC ETC.

Hardwood Mantels
Wo maaafaeturo and carry a large

stock of ; Hardwood Mantels; also
dealer m Tile and Orates. Cass flit
orders promptly. Writ for
legue,

J. H. WEARN & CO,
Charlotte, If. X

College
Annuals

and
Catalogues

Let us furnish you wtfh
something new in th CoU
leg Annual tin this year. "

With our saw qu!pment
type, pree, ato., wa ar
fully prepared to sir ye

msthlng entirely dlffsreat
from that which you aav
hrtofora been using. If
you want something pl
ally auractrr. as th

OBSERVER

PRINTING HOUSE

- '. s OHARIOTTE, X. CL

llf. ,

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

ricejuenUy mI m arcewary t
bar lianklng rlieiHrie in aU-dlt- io

tn tiine Oerea y Meat
baalcav
' TTIB5 -

-

first Haticna! Idx,
cr zdcuuosu. muistx.
. v - With

tl.ee. Cafxiat
KawP'"- - ,.- - --

Sjum.tW.ta leeposlla
i,oo,oo.tf Twsl ree

UOers. Just the A iW i r
oklitw Kewolred. .

Jn. . rrfelt PreWat;
"J M. f-- W I YeW- -

oeatt Cl. tt Hurttfitt. , .

asataul Caahrer; J. C Jiii

I -

Oilcaco Cattle starket.
Chlcaao. April 17.-C- attle receipts 1.000,

steady; steers $5 to 17.10; cows W.60 to ft;
heifers $3 40 to H26; bulls S3. SO to 5.30i
calves tu.75 to M.26; atockera and feeders
S3.2I to SS.U. . -

Hog-s-, receipts 13,000. strons; and steady;
choice heavy shlpplns; 16.80 to 15.90;

butchers S5.S5 to $SW; Iljht mixed $S70
to 15.75; cholre Ucht IS.S0 to ISM; pics
14.25 to fS.GO; bulk of aales 5.7 to $!.W.

Bheep. receipts (.000; market steady;
sheep KM to M S; lambs (6.60 to I7.6S;

earllngs IS.tO to K.(tt.

Dry Goods Market.
New Tork, April ...The dry goods

market was very quiet y, due In
large part to the very general observance
of the holiday. A sale of 00 bales of ear- -
pet wool for export was one of the trade
features In wool during the week. Heavy
cotton goods are tending lower. Cotton
yarns are still weak and prices are very
soft.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.i April llday to

day In naval stores market.

Charleston, 8. C April 17. Turpentine
steady. 4SH; sales SO casks..

Rosin steady; aales 700 barrels on pri
vate terms.

New Orleans, La.. April 17. Receipts
107 barrels rosin; no turpentine.

ExDorta for New Tork 262 barrels tur
pentine; for Havana, 60 barrels rosin.

Cliarlotte Cotton.
These figures represent prices paid to

wagons April lotn:
Good middling 10U
strict miaaung loij
Middling 10

' Cliarlotte Produce.
(Corrected by R. H. Field Co.)

Butter 1 M

ChlckeneSprlng ,. 0
DUCKS ., .. 2B

Eggs .... .... 1 M

Oeese per hesd 40 r,0
Hens per head 40- - u
Turkeys per pounc. u wit

(Corrected dally by Cocnraae-McLaug- h-

li n co.)
Rye
Cora .. ... tt
Cotton seod 2SV4

Oats 71

RABID DOO BITES CHILD.

Gaffney Madstone Is Requisitioned
With Salutary Eirwi ew rresi-de- nt

of ;iobe MHIm A Khontlng
. vTapC New HrHldoiice I'mler
Way.

COrrespontlenre of The Ohservr.
Qaffney, S. C, April 16. Monday

afternoon, the little girl
of Mr. Charles Earlo, who Uvea about
five miles from Gaffney, was. play-
ing in the yard when a dog, belong-
ing to the household, attacked the lit-

tle girl, biting her severely on one of
her arms,-T- he dbg then ran to the
house of Mrl John Spake, a distance
of two hundred yards, where It fell
with a fit. Mr. Spake secured his gun,
and shot the dog, killing It Instantly.
It transpired that the same dog had

Short while before biting the little
girl, attacked a negro boy and-a- t
tempted to bite him. Mr. Earle Im-

mediately brought the little girl to
Gaffney, to have Mr. lowe'e mad-ston- e

applied. The stone was appli-
ed to the wound at 2:20 p. m. and It
adhered to the wound until 11:40,
making nine hours and twenty mlrv
utes. This Is the eighth case that Mr.

has successfully treated.
Little Richard, the son

of Mr. C. O. Mllham. manager of the
Commercial Hotel, fell from a wagon
yesterday, and sustained a fracture
Of one of his legs between the ankle
and knee. Dr. Pitman attended the
little sufferer, and he Is doing as well
as can be expected.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Olobe Mills held yesterday afternoon,
Mr, AV. M. Webeter, the founder. of
the enterprise, tendered his resigna-
tion which was accepted,- - and Mr. L.
Q. Potter, secretary of the Gaffney
Manufartarina; Company, was elected
to succeed him. . Mr. Webster has
many friends' all over the State who
will regret to learn that this step was
owing to 111 health.

Colonel A. Martin, one of the most
picturesque figures of the county,
died on the Sth Instant at the Ninety--

Nine Islands in this county. Mr.
Martin was well Jtnown to the peo-
ple who frequented the islands for
the purpose of fishing. Ke was about
76 years of age.

Mrs. Baxter Wood la preparing to
erect an elegant residence on her lot
at the north end of Limestone street
near the residence of Mr. J. D. Oou-deloc- k.

Mr. I Baker Is preparing
the plans, and the dwelling will be

n ornament to that portion of the
city. . ..

At King's Creek. last Monday.
"Frank Roiln and Bud Brandon trot
Into a difficulty with the result that
Brandon Is shot and Is In a erttlcalj
rondlUon and-- Bolln Is a fugitive -

from Justice. 1

DEATH WAS ON HIS HEELS
SklBeer, - Vt,. hid i

cioae can in orn- spring oi im. Haaays; "An attark or pneumonia left m
weak and with auch a fearful sough

that mr rneiKia aacisree conroniDtiaa
had me, and death waa en my heels.
Then 1 waa peranaoeo to rr nr. King's
New rxsenvery. It helped me tromdiatw

end after taking two and a Jialf hot-t- m

I waa a well man axa In. I found
out'that New rnseovery la ttt Vast ' rem
edy for eougrta an lung sieeaaa m all
the world." .Fold vnder guarantee at all

rug stere. sea ana n. ttisi oottie ire.

LOUIS H. ASBUBY.

ARCHITECT

Law Building, Charlotte, M. C

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cotton Yarns and Cotton
Cloths.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Philadelphia, 1S3 and 194 Chestnat St.

Boston, 185 Rammer St.
New York, No. 73 Leonard St.

Charlotte, 9S 8. TryOn St

Didn't have time to
write ad as Fan Sea--

son is nere. we are

onable prices.

The Re G. Auten Co
SOS 8. Tryon and S E. Fowrth Sts.

- 'Phones ISO 7 and ISO 8. -

Leonard L. Ranter and Franklin
Gordon

AECHITECTS
Law BuOdlng, Charlotte, N. 0.

No. 311 and 313. Thoa 371.

FRANK P. toLBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS

WASHINGTON, D. C

A. D. 8ALKELD & BRO
COMHISSION MERCHANTS

-- 73 Leonard "m. KEW YORJL

COTTON YARNS
;" DEPT.

rrcdlt : Vietop : & Achelis.

HOOK AND I10OEE3

AE01UTE0T3

CrXJJtLOTTE, X. V

The pastor Rev. J. M. Dunaway was know, I can do with all elncerlty and
.P.!' W' A ot '"tlness. You have never knownNewbern. was a number of what brightness and happiness a' lit-- ,

eoeaslona to the church ss a result tie child can bring Into a home, and0 JT.L!.n always laughed at me for whatMr. W. T. Bundle, a well-know- n you called my Idiotic Imitation of antemperance worker of Virginia, who old hen with a ehlck, but 1 guesS
has been eampalenlng In Rowan for you will be In the same box now.
fhe past week, u Mtied for an address i If you will take the advies of ahst Soencer Methodist church Saturday old rather (my prodigy waa two.night ,. years old last month) you will do aa

Spencer peep are pleased Vlth did and take out an Endowment
the announcement that Mr. T. O. Furrion yur ,lr for baby'e benefit. You
has been engaged as the Salisbury know I told you eome time ago that
eorresnondent of The Observer- - He I nort,y fup Fr4 w" horn I took
is wen known in Pnenoer and hi out n Endowmsnt for 11,000 on my
menus are betting that he will make
rood. ,

RAILROAD SCIT DISMWSETt

Rolh Western SaHrrtorifr Ad- -:
tnsta Matter With eVtuthern to
Reward to Rleht-of-Wa- y,

Special to The Observer.
AshevlHe. April II There was nohearing before Judge Prltehari .

day relative to the contention ' 'be
tween the Southern Railway and theSouth At Western over the alteredtrespwslnr .of ths S. A- - W. on theSouthern's right-of-wa- y. - between
Marion and Thermal City. This mat-ter was set for a .hearing this mora-
ine, but toansel for the Southern re-
ceived meeewges from counsel for the
Pouth Western at Johnson City.
Tenn, stating that the matter had
been satisfactorily adjusted. - Later
ft' messace. It ia said, cam from Gen-
eral Counsel Thorn, of the Southern.
confirming- - this statement.

upon the receipt of this Informa
tion eonnael SDMared aind ui,
"U Prltchard to dismiss tha suit

T14 w done. It is understood that
nm eoutn western baa agreed to

oe more caraiui in ins luiure ana
neKher treapeee on the Southern's
rim ht--f w fss hJaee etene 4 twnlt
is also said that the South V Weatem
agrees to pay all damage previoualy
done.

PLENTY OF TROCB LB
Id caused rj stagnatleii ef th Hver and
bowels. To get rtd ef It and headache
and ' feUtommese and the poison that
brings Jaundice, take Jr. King's. New
Life Pills, the retiahle partners that do
the work without grinding er griping. 2Sc
st aU drug stores. .


